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Ducks lose third on three-pointers 
By Robert Weber 
Emetald Sports Reporter 

The old adage you live by the jumper and die 
bv the jumper was never more evident than Satur 

day's Oregon-Missouri game 
The Ducks managed to hit only four of 1 • * 

three-point bombs, falling to the Tigers K5-SB be 
fore 13.330 fans in one of the nation's toughest 
places: Missouri's I learnes renter 

Although Oregon, which fell to 0-2 in counting 
games and deserves credit for playing tough on 

the road against the 23rd-ranked team in the 
country, still can't get over the hump to win close 
games. 

"Winning is the name of the game and we pist 
didn't get the job done." Oregon Coach Don 
Vlonson said. 

The Ducks' four games this year (two counting 
games and two exhibitions) have been decided In 
a total of 13 points, with the Ducks losing three ol 
the four games. Tough losses and < lose games 
make for a frustrated Monson 

"We gave a good effort." Monson said, "but 
people don't really c are whether you had a good 
effort or played hard, they just want to know the 
final score.” 

On offense, it was the Terrell Brandon show tor 
the Ducks 

Oregon’s junior all-conference guard was 12 ot 
20 from the floor, finishing with 27 points, five 
assists, four rebounds and six steals However, it 

was another story for backcourt mate Kevin Mix- 
on. 

Mixon, the team's premier long range bomber, 

struggled irnin me nriu ait uav. connecting on 

just two of nine three-point attempts and fin 
ishing with only six points 

"Kevin's .i shooter." Munson said, "and when 
they don't fall there's nothing vou i.in do about 
it It he had hit .1 couple of the three-pointers fie 
attempted, it would have lieen .1 different hall 
game 

Oregon had its chance early on. holding a 

25-18 lead late in the first half, as Brandon hit for 
1H of his 27 points in the first 211 minutes But the 
Ducks went into the In< ker room trailing .12- U at 
ter Melvin Booker's three pointer at the buz/or 

The Tigers jumped out to .1 quick lead in the 
set ond halt and the Ihu ks weren't able to stage a 

comebai k 
Retiounding was >1 big factor for Oregon, as 

Missouri gratified 20 offensive rebounds and out 
rebounded the I)ut ks 4 1 (2 

"The rebounding really hurt us. Munson said 
"I thought we did a decent job ill the set ond halt 
but thev really hurt us 111 the first 

Three Tigers, led by Chris Heller, finished in 

double digits in rebounds Heller had 14 boards 
while |evon Crudup and Doug Smith grabbed 111 

apiei e 

Heller's 14 rebounds included nine offensive, 
but he onl\ tallied nine points on four of 11 

shooting from the floor However, if it wasn't 
Heller crashing the boards, it was the all ■Ameri- 
can Smith 

The ti foot-10 senior forward scored 2(1 of his 
team's tirsl 2ti points lie fore finishing the game 
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Women halt losing streak on road 
By Jake Berg 
fcmerald Sports Reporter 

Oregon’s women's basketball 
team won its first games of the 
season, halting a seven-game 
road losing streak with a 02-00 

win over Weber State Friday, 
and a 74-00 triumph at Gonza- 
ga on Sunday. 

The victory evened the 
Ducks' record at 2-2. giving 
them their first wins away from 
Mr Arthur Court since a Feb t 

road win last season. 

Opening with a 10-0 lead, 
the Ducks took control of Cam 

zaga (1-5), from the start, never 

trailing or tieing in the Spo- 
kane. Wash contest. 

Guard Missy Stowell gave 
the Ducks their biggest lead ol 
the first half. 31-20. when she 
t anned an 18-footer with 8:31) 

left The Zags stormed heck to 

within three on a 7-0 run. and 
were down by the same margin 

at Iht' halltime buzzer. **» <«• 

Oregon quickly regained its 

composure, and with a five- 

point lead again in hand, held 
off Gonzaga the rest of the 
game 

Freshman forward Debbie 
Sport.it h's tree throws at Ilia 

in the second half extended the 
Oregon lead to five, and the 
Zags failed to get within that 
many points the remainder of 
the game 

The 14-point final differed 
tial proved to he the largest 
load of the game for Oregon as 

the Ducks took advantage of a 

miserable six of 2~> second-halt 
shooting performance by Gon- 

zaga 
Sport it h led all scorers with 

a career high 22 points tor the 
Ducks, dominating the glass In 
grabbing 10 rebounds 

Unfortunately for Gonzaga. 
Oregon sophomore Vanessa 
Selilen .dso had a earner night 

I m* r» tool 7 Kiiard dishecl out a 

game-high nine assists, hit for 
14 points and had eight re 

t) o u n d s junior St a c i 
Wallenborn scored Hi and 
snared nine hoards 

One particular downside of 
Oregon's play was its it turn 

overs 

Wallenborn's pimper with Hi 

seconds left Friday night put 
the Ducks ahead for good. 
• >2-57. after a furious Weber 
State uinehai k nearly downed 
(tregon 

heading ">4 47, Oregon let 
the Wildcats back in the game 
on a 7-0 run that tied the game 
at r>4 with under three minutes 
left Sport ich ante to tin- aid of 
her team, though, and pulled 
the Ducks ahead on a three- 
point play with 2:23 remain- 

ing. 
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$3.00 OFF 
Early Registration For Winter RIM Classes 

★Aerobics 
★ Tae Kwan Do 
★ Dance Sampler 
★Swing 

★Ski Conditioning 
★ Water Aerobics 
★Women's Weight Workout 

★Co ed Weight Workout 

NEW WINTER CLASSE 

FF?im 

★CircuitTraining ★PowerHouse 

Dec. 4th and 5th 
2:30-5pm 103Cerlmger 

For more information 

can 346-4113 

INITIATION ’91 
Place your orders now tor special gifts lor your ifttie Sis or Bro and 
we i nave them ready when you return in January 

* Sewn on Letter Sweats 
* Brass Pin Boxes 
* Acrylic Boxes With Crests 
* Paddles 
it Lavaliers 
it Engraved Discs and Charms 

720 E. 13th (nent lo Dairy Queen) 344*3439 

Get tuned for the Holidays 
Make that drive home a smooth one. 

Engine Service 
1000 S Herlelsen Rd II Eugene OR 97402 
One Block North ol W lllh Nolan Ind Plata 

Specializing in Volkswagen Service For 32 years 
342-3952 

Student and Faculty Discounts 

LEGAL SERVICES 
FOR THE 

UNIVERSITY 
COMMUNITY 

Richard W. Clark 

Attorney at Law 

342 E. 12th St. • 342-1771 

Pnuti for UO undrr^ruJuatr and tfraduatr ituJrnts 

Humanities Center Essay Prizes 

1991 Theme: Art/Censorship/Obscenily 

The University of Oregon f lumanities Center announces the 
annual essay prizes for UO undergraduates and graduate 
students. Allstudentsareinvitedtosubmitanoriginalessay 
or other piece of work on theannual theme. The Humanities 
Center expects to award one prize for the best essay by an 

undergraduateand one prize for the best essay by a graduate 
student. The prizes each will provide S250.00. and the 
awards will be announced in the University Spring Awards 

Ceremony program and the I lumanities Center Newsletter. 
In addition, the I lumanities Center will assist prize recipi- 
ents who want to pursue publication of their essays. 

further information about theannual theme, and guidelines 
and a required cover sheet for submissions are available now 

in the I lumanities Center; interested students should piek up 
this information as sixm as possible. The deadline for the 1991 
I lumanitiesCenterEssay Prizesisll January 1991. Final de- 
cisions will be announced by 25 March 1991. 


